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mm^^~^am^a^m"'a^ml:m" ''*"''"''*'>*'f***,'''M'"'"'"M'"''.-
¦J@>' Aumcrous complaints have reached us in

regard to the delivery of our paper at Bclton, sub¬
scribers failing to receive their copies in due iiiuc.
We ask the attention of the Post Master to these'
complaints, and trust that'morc caro will bo exer¬
cised in regard to the proper delivery of (he Tntvlli-
genccr. "Every one is liable to error, said of course
some allowance can bo made in these iiTCirulfir
times. But we respectfully submit' that there
^hoald be fewer mistakes "than have occurred in

the past three months at the Belton oöic:.
-.¦.aft. '¦-.

Tho April-Visitor.
We acknowledge the receipt.of the first number

of a-jpencillcd sheet, comnicrciul note, bearing the

abgye tille, and published "synonymously," as

Mrs. Partingfon would say, over the>^yle of Mtrc-

.,.m~*-»w-vtb:ck S^Co. Tts, columns orb devoted,
to "Everything in General and Single Blessedness
in Particular,',' Terms rcasouablo. The number
before us evidenccs'talem aid an appreciation of

;

the humorous. We congratulate tlie fair editresses,'
and are willing to join hands upon, the subject to

which their min/w'e-ature journal is devoted.
-.""*"-:-O-'

In Bad Condition..
Tho streets of our village aro partaking of the

degeneracy of the timos^and present a sad spec¬
tacle of neglect and defiay. We arc not advised in

regard to the taxes for the current year to keep
. tho streets in .proper order, and neither "do we

know if the Town Council is making any efforts to

improve their condition- But lot us hope, if there
. arsany obstacles to the consummation of this desi¬
rable object, that our energeticjind worthy Inten¬

dant will inaugurate measures to secure a reforma¬
tion in.appcar.ance and convenience. Iiis attention
is likewise directed to the numerous small bridges
upon tho sidewalks, which are fast becoming i«i-

passablc. %
*

-O-
Dilapidated. "

With all due respect to" tho congregation of the

Presbyterian Church iu this village, we aro con-

Btrained to direct their attention to the dilapidated
conditioni>f the fencing aroufid tho church and

graveyard. The silent dcadr-our fathers, moth-,
crs, and sleeping herbes;.are not exempt from in¬
cursions by the browsing herd. 4 Ev^ry considcra-
tlon of humanity should stimulate the-congregation
to tjic discharge of that dutji which protects the
dead and preserves with care the sacred ground in
which they are interred. Let some one take this

. matter in hand,' and if money is wanting, call upon
the members and friqnds of the church to erect an

enclosure for the graveyard, if nothing more,.
i-\ '-:-

"W3at Legislators Eat T
This question has been solved by our neighbor ol

the Greenville Enterprise. In a recent editorial on

the prospective-meeting of the "Legislature in that

place, the editoranakes an nppeal to the citizens of
the TiUagc to entertain tho members .as becomes
their well known hospitality. _

He then declares
that the village musf be sustained by the country,
and appeals to tho farmers overywhero to ." send
in supplies of hams, "beef, mutton, turkeys, cliick-
amn, batter, oggf, wheat, flour, corn, vegetables,
¦ft laroTnnU sunaDic for Legislators, and per-

"*"R'Bo.fiavo boon accustomed for several years to blue
beef and hard tack. Wo congratulate'thc fortunate
and highly favored gentry, who make laws to govern
the land, upon the friendly.word spoken in their

tfofiaif.vjg-v'-,.
Tho Evacuation of BichmonJ.

Richmond has fallen. ThisLbrief and signifi¬
cant announcement ere now has ..penetrated every
portion "of this continent. The exuberant and
vacillating population of thc-North arc in howling
ccstacies ever the* long-wishcd-for. 'event.that sin¬
gle object for which they have expended enough of
blood and treasure to have established an empire.
that goal to which, for more than four years, thcy
havo been looking with-cyes distended and gaping
.mouths. At last, afjtcr tho most obstinate strug¬
gling and desperate fighting, coupled with a perr
scveranco unexampled, the proud old city is in
their vandal .grasp. With the thousands and tens

of thousands who have been laid* low in tho dust,
in this effort to capture a single city, the people of
the North have'nothing to do. - They only know
that Richmond is occupied by the remnant of those

grand armies which have marohed and counter¬
marched before her gates, and hitherto with want
of success. Scarce a sigh'escapes from the moth¬
ers and wives and sisters of their land for the
frightful carnage and loss of life. In this they
havo no interest.their sons and husbauds and
brothers arc safely ensconced at home, while the
hired minion3 of their pampered master have been
led to the slaughter. They rejoice and make mer¬

ry over {he graves cf the slain. It is enough that
Richmond has succumbed in the end to their re¬

peated and furious assaults upon its approaches.
How different with the people of our own* sunny

homcs .' In all this contest for Virginia's glorious
- capital, every true man and woman in tho South
has bent eagerly, forward to catoh the swelling
notes of victory or learn tho fare of some loved
friend or relative. With each encounter came the
sorrowful nows of a beloved one cut down in the
vigor of life. All along through tllcso years.of
doubt and hope, the shouts of exultation have been
hashed amid Üie scenes of sorrow and grief. And
now, that' the place which has been defended so

gallantly' and heroically, by the costly sacrifice
of precious blood..has fallen from o*ur hands, the
Southern heart is beating tremulously for tho fate
of those ^sterling patriots, who have again and
again bared their breasts in its defence, and were

compelled, after äll their noble eacrificcs, to wit¬
ness iti-evacuation.

Truly are we humiliated in this'-respect, and arc

fnnght another lesson,'sorrowful- and sad, of the
evanescent nature ofhuman hopcs._ Eutnpartfrem
the serious lof-s of men during the few days before
the eapital was uncovered, wc sh^dd not^ bo dis-
couraged." History will record .the defence of
Richmond as the projidest in the annals of war ;
and it has been surrendered now because of supe-"
rior numerical force of the enemy, and not from

any lack'of ability in our Generals or want of cour-.

ago among the soldiery. Their duty was fully
and fauhfitfty .performed, and t'le last daj-s of their
defence may be pointed to with equal prido and

Sylionor.as the first. ;

\ln the language of our noble President, 'dot us,"
.' not despond.''"' With th^^cm'oralile'past we

.done. Renewed energy' aud determination
'Vjinld be written Ip. every man's countenance, and
nc's't'rengtk. of our manhood be brought to assist
in this struggle for freedom. With steaily^eliance
'"upon the God our fathers, let us proes forward to
ihe attainment of liberty and independence.those
lestimable lcgacios bequeathed us by a virtuous

2ä (-... ..-1.:,.., i\,n nf mir 1..-nonet'

, Rocc'pla for-"CoIambia SuflercrÄ
Rev. J. Scott Murrt.-u" acknowledges the follow¬

ing contributions for the relief of the Columbia'sitf--
fcrerr: -> *

Tho?. McCarthy, icu dollars; Dr. W. C. Brown,
twenty-five dollar.-;. ..'¦...
""

C> V _-^ '¦ ¦;' ''

From the South Carolinian. -. .

The latent 3Jcws from Richmond.
Wc learn the following interesting facts from .a

gentleman who has just arrived, having left Rich¬
mond'on the same train with the President anij
the Cabinet: "

TKo evacuation flbok-place-i3 before stated..
llev,-y- fighting had preceded the event for two'

days, and it is said that owing lo (ho bad action of
one of our brigades, the enemy broke through our
.lines on the South side, and 3wcpt down them for
a distance or' three or four miles, TJbe troops, on

the Xia-Ui.sidc, had been previously removed, ex¬

cept a sufficient force to maintain a show of'de¬
fence. During these cngageiuSr.ts we suffered
heavily, the ground being obstinately contested,
Licuts. Gen. A. P. Ill 11 and (Jen. W. II. F. Lee, a

son of Gen. R. E. Lee, arc reported killed, and
Maj. Gen. Gordon, mortally, wounded, McGow-
an's brfgade_is describedio havo been in th«i thick-

«f th* --..^ tn i.avo naid dearly for its
UC- V* v.v v*»*i*utfc| Uhu u,

heroism. A fact mentioned in connection Vith the

death of Gen. Hill, is that-after his fall the Yan¬
kees rushed upon him to cut the stars from his

coat, but our men rallying drove them away and
rescued the body.

In the city ofRichmond the evacuation was sud¬
den, although anticipated, and hence, many, per¬
sons were caught by the eurpriso who would gladly
have comic away. Gen. Brcckinridgc and General
Lawton, the Secretary of War and Quartermaster;
General, on leaving the city, went ou horseback to
the headquarters of Gen. Lee. Merchants.threw
.open their stores to nur soldiers, and valuables
were freely given to the men. The agency of the
South Carolina Central Association, under the di¬
rection'of Col. E. P. Jones, was likewise opened to

the array and the troops permit led to supply them¬
selves with blankets and clothing.
Judge Campbell, ofAlabama, tho Assistant Secre¬

tary of War, it is feared, is left, behind, but no cer¬

tainty exists on the subject.
"Most of the valuable Government property had

been previously removed. The Tredcgur Iron
Works, Ordnance Dopartments, Naval Bureaus,
.&c., are all safe; so that the loss will fall most heav¬
ily on the merchants and citizens.

¦ Thc^ast train left Richmond on Monday morn¬

ing about eight o'clock. The enemy had not fnen
reached the city. It was understood tho.t a com-;
mittec t."ould go forward to meet them.

Five trains arc reported captured between Dan¬
ville and Richmond." Leo's army i6 believe to be
secure.

-:-^-.-¦
For the Intelligencer.

Regulations for the Soldiers' Board of Relief
_ for Anderson District,

Mn. Eiutoe: Will you bo s*o kind as'to publish
for general information, the following; as a portion
of the standing regulations of the "Soldiers'
Board of Relief " for this District:

Resolved, That the families and dependents of all
Soldiers in service, who have not sufficient bread
Btuffs to sustain them during the year, were de¬

signed by the Act of the Legislature to participate
in the distribution of the 'fax in Kind of provi¬
sions, and that nil who-are bona; tide :in such cir¬
cumstances, should be iffcludedTu the list of bene¬
ficiaries.

%Rcsolce.d, That supplies must not bii furnished
under the foregoing resolution to any family, ex

cept the really destitute, untjl the Comniissioncr.in
charge is satisfied that they arc in need of the
means of subsistence which cannot be procured for
the inoncy," and .then supplies must b i furnished,
not in proportion to numbers, but to the absolute, ne¬

cessities of families, with a- view to prevent any
from suffering,sis a father"would pvovido for the
wants of his children.
"*OT*^r*a^^yToei^rjc^pcc ŝhall not
cxccciMioif a bushel per month to tho.pcrHon, to

., t>g r»ll<iv»i ¦ itimnmrnnmrH.--' £
Resolved, That in all Cnsc3"where porsons have

fd'rlcd or refused, to rank" return of their Tax in
Kind, either producers urnw^-forfurers, or where
they are believed to have made'feiVo rp/urns, it'
shall be the duty of the Commissioner, hi'<l\ar.ge,
to give notice lo siich persons in writing immedi¬
ately, that unless they make or correct their re¬

turns, as the case may bo within ten days, thaf tho"
Board will proceed lo assess them, upon the best
information it'6au procure.

Resolved, That persons who rent land, are in kw
the producers of. fhfl crops grown on such land*,
and'that they shall in every instance ae held pri¬
marily liable for the Tax in Kind: but in cases

where the rent has bceu paid over to the proprie¬
tor, equity demands that he should pay his pro¬
portion, and Commissioners arc directed to assess
them accordingly. .

Resolved, That the personal representatives of
the estates of deceased persons, arc legally bound
to pay the Tax in Kind, on the productions of the
es'atus which they represent, for tho .year 1S0-1,
.and that they be required to pay the same.

Resolved, That where families who arc beneficia¬
ries of the Board remove- from one division to an¬

other, it shall be their duty to take a certificate
i'romihe Commissioner Of the division from which
they removed to tho Commissioner of the division,
into which they go,-showing the number of bone-'
'ficiarios, and the amount of supplies received, and
tho Commissioners of the two divisions shall ar¬

range for their future supply.
Resolved, That whenever it is satisfactorily as¬

certained that a soldier has deserted the servico of
his country, the names of his family and depen¬
dants, shall bo stricken from the roll of beneficia¬
ries of tho Board, until it is shown that he has re¬
turned to duty. '.

Resolved, That the names of any beneficiaries of
the Board who shall exchange grain or other pro¬
visions for spirituous liquors, or any other luxury,
without the approval of (lie Commissioner in
charge, shall bo stricken from the roll.

Resolved, That the Secretary of tho Board be
required to mako an apportionment of the tithe
grain of the District as shown by (he returns,
among the scvyral divisions, in proportion to tho
number of person? lo bo relieved in each, showing
tho amount t-> which each is entitled, and the
source from'whencc it is to be received.

Resolved, That each member of I lie Board shall
keep an account current with the beneficiaries of
his division, which account shall show what'may
be due to his division under the apportionment
made, and also how it has been disposed of, and
this account shall be open for inspection by .the
Board, and any citizen of the District who may wish
to sec it.

Resolved, That to economise time, and prevent
disappointments," it shall be the'duty of each Com¬
missioner to set apart one day in tlie week for the
transaction of the business of his division, of
.which notice shall be promptly gircn to all his
beneficiaries..

Resolved, That the Chairman and Secretary be
authorized to purchase provisions, cards, salt, &c,
.from the Commissary-Department of the State or

elsewhere, for sale to'the^tiudigent people of the
District, and ihat any expense" incurred will be
borne by the Board, .and added to the prices ofthe
articles sold.

Resolved, That it shall be the duly ofeach mem¬
ber of the Board to encourage his beneficiaries to

industry, and-oconpisy,.aid them as far as prac¬
ticable in procuring, employment, nud counsel and
advise them as to* their interests, to the best of his
ability, when called on to do so, remembering that
by united and patriotio energy, much good may be
accomplished with very small means. ..'

Resolved, That justice to the bra ve inert-who arc
from home fighting the battles of their Country,
demands thatthc*mcmbers of this Board shall de-
vote'theiusclVes vigilantly and impartially to the ad¬
ministration of the important, duties of tho trust
.confided to them, and'that from their kind, humane
and energetic attention to said duties, much good
may be expected to result.
* The fiyc last resolutions are extracted in sub¬

stance, from tho admirable regulations adopted by
tho'Board for Pickens District.
' The citizens of the District are earnestly invited
to co-operate with the Board in carrying out the
important purposes oftheir organisation, and to aid
them in their efforts to see that th» families of our

gallant-defenders', arc mado a.s comfortable during
their nbsenoe, as circumstances will admit.

-" 1 TlIifii^iiMi

For the Intelligencer. *
" IjOtc

Lo7C'jnay~give joy or may giro pain,
May wipe the tear or dim the eye,

May lead us lo a a preciou^gain,
Or hold to us a bitte

May shade our life wiSWiul grief, -

Or light our souls with magic art,'
May be to us a street relief.
Or stamp with sadness every heart.

Such love as sinks us with its woes,
And sinking once doth sink again,

Our guilty conscience doth disclose
To be indeed the love of sin.

But that which fills our lifo with light,
In life's bright morn, or life's bright oven,

That gives the soul its calm delight,
We know to be the love of Ilcavon.

TICK.
-:-»- _

.The Committee at I'endleton, S. C> acknowledge
receipts of the following subscriptions.for the des¬
titute and suffering at Columbia,-through the Rev.
J, Madison Barton, of Pickens Bistrict:

Rev. J M. Barton, S100 00; Br. R. J. Gilliland,
50 00; Vim. Smith, Esq., 60 00; Mrs. Hester
Richardson, 100 00; Wm. Hunter, Esq., 30 09;
RobertJohnson, 20 00; E. II. Griffin, 20 00; Mrs.
Martha Boggs, 10 00; Levi Perk, 10*00; Wmr

Clayton, 100 00; Matilda Taylor,' i'O 00; Mrs.
Sarah Chapman, 10 00; Miss M. A. Clayton,
10 00; Thomas Rogers, 1 00; Shclby.Batcs, 5 0D;
Jared Eratt, 2 00 ; Mrs. T. G. Boggs, 2 00; "Mit*
M. C. Neighbours, 5 00; Miss Susan A. Clayton,
5 00 ; J. Hunt, 5 00 ; J. G. Ferguson, 3 00; Den¬
nis llolcombe 1 00; Thos. G. Boggs is to send

$100 00 worth of bacon and Mrs. Martha Clayton
is to send $?5 00 worth of bacon.

J. B. SITTON, Treasurer.

BEPARTEB THIS LIFE, on John's Island, near

Charleston, S. C, on the 18th. of March, 1862,;
William Siii;n.viu> Sullivan, son of Kelly Sulli¬
van. He was born in Anderson Bistrict, S. C, on

the 10th day of October," 183G. Early in life he
manifested great interest upon the subject-of re¬

ligion, and was baptized by Elder H. J. Gossr and
received as a member of Fellowship Baptist Church
on the 19th of July, 18-35. .. From the very moment
of his union to the church ho manifested the very
'greatest interest in the cuu.se of Christ, and gavo
constant evidence of a renewed heart by his pioüs
walk and godly conversation. Ho was married to
Miss Martha B. Townsend, of Laurens Bistrict.
Nov. 12th, 1859. He volunteered in Co. "0..'
Moore's Battalion, S. C V., (now 2nd Regt. S. C.
Rifles,) on the 11th January, 1802, in which he
continued to serve as a faithful and b ave soldiers
till his death. Tito following extract from a letter
from the Captain of his Company, addressed to his
wife, will, serve to show the estimate in which he
was held and tho brightness of his hopes in life's
la.-u moments s
-" It is with feelings the most painful and solemn

that I scat myself to inform you ojl the death of-
your husband, Mr. William Sullivan. He breathed

I his last to-night at 10- minutes before 8 o'clock. I
stood myself by the side of his dying couch and
ministered to all hi3 wants. He suffered his sore

afflictions-with Christian fortitude and resignation.
His last moments were calm and peaceful, and he
died without ä struggle or groan. Be was per¬
fectly conscious of his situation, and often ex¬

pressed his willingness to die and be with Jesus,
away from this world of sin and trouble. In him
we lose a .faithful friond, a true Christian and a

brave and gallant soldier."
TTo only l^"tf"^ f. '''.r"t"

his family now made desolate by his death, but ov¬

er resigning h!i..*oir o.j. c*»Wiiu*,. "1 ut llf}'
will, bm thine be done, O! God. His body was

brought home and interred in the burial ground of
'Shiloh Bapüst Church, on the 22nd March, 1862,
there to sleep till the voice of his Redeemer shall
bid it rise ; then shall it come forth pure, perfect
and glorious^ and re-unitcil with his immortnl
spirit, meet, tlic welcome plaudit, "Enter thou in¬
to the joys of thy Lord."
He was a warm and candid friend, an earnest,

zealous and consistent Christian, a dutiful and af¬
fectionate son, a kind and generous brother, an in¬
dulgent and devoted husband and father; but ulaB !
he has gone from the midst of those who loved him
here and who looked to him for cemfort and sup¬
port.no moro shall his words of advice comfort
and encourage in the discharge of life's duties.no
more shall Iiis smiles cheer them along tho gloomy
pathway of life.no moro shall tho voice of his
morning and evening devotions arise from the fam¬
ily-altar to comfort tho heart, but. his angel spirit
will watch over the loved ones here, and soon they
mav join him in that bright world of bliss and

."glory. EUGENE.

To Hire.
THREE FIELD HANDS.two men and one wo¬
man. Apply at this Office.

April 18, 1865 111

Surveyor's Instruments. -

I WILL OFFER to the highest bidder on Saleday
¦in May next, at Anderson C. H., a full and splen¬
did set of SURVEYOR'S INSTRUMENTS.

MARY C. ACKER.
April 11, 1805 118

Salt and Cotton Yam
TO EXCHANGE FOR PROVISIONS of anv kind.
Apply to Mas. L. E. COCHRAN, at the Benson
House.

Aprit KJ, 18G5 11 .

"To the Public.
I IIERER1 give notice that it is useless to call
upon me for my BOGS, as I will not have them
run, neither will I lend them to any one.

J. R. COCHRAN.
April 10, 18G5 112

BRING YOUR LEATHER!
.IF YOU WANT.ROOTS OR SHOES made in the
best manner, and at short notico, BRING YOUR
LEATHER to the undersigned.

F. M, MORGAN,
No. 2 Granite Row,

Up Stairs.
April 13, I860 11

AXE MEN WANTED !
WANTED, for.two months, any number of good-
AXE MEN, for which will be paid one hundred
and fifty dollars ($150) per month," the owners fur¬
nishing rations. Apply lo

JAMES SEABORN,
Pcrryvillo, S. C.

April 13,18G5 11Ü

COTTON YARNS ! COTTON YABNS IJ

SHEETING & OSNABURGS,

IEON I LEATHM,)
GIVEN IN EXCHANGE for Provisions or.Forage,
or for Cotton;. - Apply at

PerryvlUe Depot or ShHoh Potash Works,
April 13, 18G5 .11i

T. SAVAGE HEYWABD,
AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANT;
341 BROAJ> STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

Störe formerly, ooonpied "by Dan'l. WUcox, Esq.
WILL give prompt attention to the Sale and pur-i
chase of REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONDS, PER- 1

SONAL PROPERTY, MERCHANDISE or PRO¬
DUCE, at public or private sale,

Refer to Col. Jonx WEDjLand Mai
*-J- ^ Tr

TO-ROYAL AECH MASONS OF SO. CA.:
Companions: Our Grand High Priest, Dr. A. G.

Maokev, being within the lines of the enemy, and

beyond the reach of our correspondence, I assume

the authority vested in mo by the Constitution of
the General Grand Chapter, of.granting Dispensa¬
tions, receiving Communications, &c., until the
Grand Chapter of South Carolina shall otherwise
order and provide.

Given under my band and sAl at Edgcfield C.

H., this 22d t'ny of March in tho Year of Light
5805; and of tho Discovery 2395.

ANDREW RAMSAY, [L, S.]
Deputy Grand High Priest.

Papers friendly to the cause will please
notice.

Headquarters,
7th REGIMENT S. C. CAVALRY. 1

Camp neak Ricumond, March 10, 1865./
OFFICERS and Soldiers of the SEVENTH SOUTH
CAROLINA CAVALRY, who arc now absent with-
out.lcave, are called upon to return without delay
to their command.
Many bravo men linger to protect their sufforing-

nom&2 CT-** CDSaSc the enemy upon thoir own soil

.cowards maS tliC ¦samc excuse.but by remain¬

ing absent from then .>sts in the army they weak¬

en, our strength and cosine, the hour of victory
andpeaca. . ... , ,

Soldiers must promptly return od be ^published
as "dessrtcrs," arrested as, " dcsertei'5': ?U<1 Pun"
ished a;i "deserters."

'

-

The destruction of railroads is .no excusb/.

Brave men will make their journey on foot, or on

horseback, and rejoin their posts of duty in the ar¬

my. It will be no excuse to a soldier that ho is

doing duty in another command; this can only be
permitted by an order from the* Commander-in-
Chief.without his order it is a military crime.

It is especially urged upon men to bring with
them good horses; being dismounted will not ob¬
tain for them new furloughs,*but transfers to in¬
fantry. .

-

*

A. C. HASKELL,
Colonel^th Regiment S. C. Cavalry**

April 6, I8G5 ' 10' - 4

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Mrs. Elizabeth McFull, ]
Thomas A. Widcman- f- BH1 for, SSI?** Pcrs0n"

and wife Mary Ann, I al Estate, &e.

nn<t others. J
IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Thomas A.
Wjdetnan and wife Mary Ann Widcman, defen¬
dants, in the case, reside beyond the limits of the
State; On motion of Harrison & Whitncr, Comp.
Sol. It is ordered, that the said defendants do ap¬
pear in this Court, within three months from the

publication of this rule, and plead, answer or dc-

{^nur, to the Biil filed against them, or the same will
be tt.kenpro. con/esso as to them.

. A. 0. NORRIS, c^k.a.d.
Comr's. Office, Anderson C. IL, 1 in

*'

March 22, 1801 )
1J "m

THE STATE ,DF SOUTH' CAROLINA.
EXECUTIVE DEl'ARTM E,\'T,

CoLfMitiA, 27th March, 1865.

Till? invasion of the State has rendered it proper
that tli« Legislativ«.Department of the Government
should be convened", that such measures be adopted
as the welfare of-the State may require. And for
thai; purpose the members of the Senate and House
of Representatives of the State of South Carolina
arc hereby invited to assemble at Greenville, on

TUESDAY, the 25th day of APRIL, 1805, at 12
Oe'loek, M.

By the Governor,
".

A. G. MAGRATH.
Official:

VBtrT T '" S. Elliott, Private Secretary.
-i ¦ ii i-, hi.i.P-.-¦*'" "!'8-J-

j«rin <h&Stntc will"Insert until
xed for the meeting of the General As-

Provisions Wanted for the
Destitute.

THE " Soldiers Board of Relief" desire lo pur¬
chase, corn, flour, bacon, molasses and oilier pro¬
visions, for the relief and sustenance of the indi¬
gent population of tho District. Full prices will
be paid for all articles, and persons who have
any of the above named provision to spare, arc

earnestly requested to sell them to tho Board, who
will lake it upon themselves to sec that they arc

properly applied to relieve the destitute. Proposals
may be made to any member of the Board, or to tho
Secretary, Rev, J. Si Murray, or the undersigned.

J. P." REED; Chairman.
I .March 8fi, 1805 9 3
-.1-

I The' State of South Carolina,
ANDERSON DISTRICT.

j WHEREAS, Martha Uarkins, has applied to me for
Letters of Administration on tho Estate of Hugh
Harkins, deceased, with the Will annexed :

These arc therefore to cite and admouish ali and
singular the kindred and creditors of the said de¬
ceased, to be and appear before me, at Anderson
Court House, op the 17th day of April, inst., to

shew cause» if any, why said administration should
I not be granted. HERBERT HAMMOND, o.a.d.

April 3, 1805 102

A CARD.
THE undersigned takes this method of informing

[.the citizens of Anderson and surrounding-Districts,
that he is prepared to execute

Ouu&initliingv . Eng'i'aviiig;,
.Te-fvcli'y Xfcepaix'iug-, «See.,

at the shortest notice, in the bat workman-like man¬

ner. JCQT* His shop will be found first door South
of the Benson House.

D. HUELBERT.
April 0,180510 -1

BOOT AND .SHOE SHOF
THE subscriber informs the public that he has
opened a Shop for BOOT AND SUOE MAKING, in
the second story over J. D. M. Dobbins' Store, and
is now prepared to do all kind of work in his line,
at the'very lowest prices that can be atforded. ^My
terms are CASH on delivery, or I will work at old
prices for provisions. F. M. MORGAN.

April G,' 1805. 10

TEACHER WANTED.
A SOUTHERN LADY, a Refugee, fully competent
to teach the English brandies teell, and music on.
Tiano. Age from 20 to 90. A liberal salary will
be paid; pupils throe or four. Residence eight
miles from Pendlcton on "Blue Ridge R. R. Post
Officer Pondleton, So. Ca. Reference.Col. John
T. Sloan. Credeutials will be required.

J. OVERTON LEWIS.
April 0; 1865 '10 3

-¦.-.-.i

Headquarters,
RESERVE FORCES, FIFTH CONG. DIST., \

Anderson C. IL,-S. C, April 3, J805. /
GENERAL ORDERS NO.. 8.
LIEUT. JAMES A. HOYT Is hereby announced as

Adjutant of this command, and will be cbeyed and
respected accordingly.

F. E. HARRISON, Col. Comd'g.
April 6, 1865 1031

WANTED
IN theneighborhood of Smyrna .Church, Abbeville
District, a good English Teacher. None need ap¬
ply, except they come well recommended. -

JOHN 0. SPEER.
April 6: 18G5 104*
~.

TO RENT.
A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE for. a genteel fami¬
ly, three fourths of a mile from Pendlcton Village.
Apply at this Office. .

April 0,1805 103

JUST RECEIVED.
BROWN SftlRTlNG,
"BOWN SHEETING.
FACTORY YARN,
PLANTER'S HQE&f
COTTON CARDS,
SOLE LEATHER, '

SUMMER ,00ATS,
TALLOW CANDLES.
PEARL STARCH,
LETTER & CAP PAPER,

'¦> SMOKING TOBACCO,
POCKET KNIVES,

For sale "by -W. S. KEESE,
No; 9, Brick Hange.

March 30, 18G5 9 3

Assessments.Tax in Kind,
I WILL attend at the'following places for the pur¬
pose of making ASSESSMENTS OF BACON..
Persons who have failed to make their Returns for
f18G3 and 18G-I, of Wheat, Oats, Rye, Wool, Corn,
Fodder; Molasses, &c.t will now have an opportu¬
nity of making said Returns*, No longer indul¬
gence can be given.

JK©"** Producers arc requested to be prompt in
making their Returns. ^>

J. C. Eaton's, March 31st; G illam Shearer's,
April 1st: Robert Smith's,. 3d; Craytonvillc, 1th ;
Honca Path, 5th; Cnlhounyßth; Williamston, 7th;
Rclton, 8th ; Orrviilc, ICtli: WhU* Plains, llfh;
Longs' Store, 12(h : W.JD. Sitjfön's, 13th: McCanu's|
14th;. MÄ- Miliwec's. löth; McCljnton's, 17th;
'Holland's, 18th ; Anderson C. II.', May 1, 10, and
11th; Cross Roads, May 2d : Moffaftsville, 3d and

¦tit; J. P. Tackrcs's, öth; S*orcville,"6th; Kay's
ShopJSth. C. L. REIB,-.

Assessor Tax in Kind,-
3d Collection District.

March-30, 1805 » JD G s

Tax Collector's Notice.
I wili attend at the following places, on the days,
named, for*the purpose of receiving returns and
taking the Taxes for Anderson District,-viz :

Anderson O." H., during March Court ; McClin-
ton's Shop, Monday, March 20; Holland's, 21.
evening of the same day, Hcwin's; Mofiattsville,
22; Tucker's, 23; Storevillc, 24; Howard's, 2ö.
evening of same day Jones'; James Oilmen's, 27.'
evening,' Andersonville: Brown's .Muster Ground,
28: Townvillc. 29; Pcndlelon, 30: Eaton's, 31.
evening,"Craig's; Cenfreville, April"Is?.evening,
Shelter's ; Smith's, 3d: Craytonvillc, 4th ; Honca
Path, 5th; Calhoun. Gth.evening, Stantonvillu;
Williamston. 7th; Eolton. 8th; Guylon's. 10th

.evening,-Orrvijlc;' JVhitis Plains, 11.evening,
A.. Rilcy!s;" Brushy Creek. 12; Equality, (Me-.
Cann's,) 13: Wilson's Store, 14.. ¦,Sale-days in

May and June at Anderson G. TL., at which lime
ruy books will fclosc.

State Tax not quite double last year's. Roitl
Tax, G(5'3 per cent, on General Tax. Poor Tax, Si

per cent. S. E. MOORE, T. C.
March 2, 18G5 f 5 .

STATE VF SOUTH CAROLINA,
'ANDERSON DISTRICT. 1

IN RQUITT.
Mrs.. Elizabeth Simpson ~\ * £

,. .
> Bill for Tnrtirlon Real

jfe Ra£,h 1 en7' y ( Estate, &c.
\\ lllium ."jimpson,-
Henry Siinpsou & others. j
IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Mrs. Sarah
Perry, WUliain Simpson, Henry Simwrnu and Jane
White, defendants in this ease, residcWom and be¬
yond the limits of this Slate: Onjuotion of Harri¬
son & Whitner, CrrHtoi f*"'" ordered, that

thr4p^rTvrfTMrrTflrtffsU.inorable CJim", wllLii! HiT'W
menitUs from tho publication of -this rule, and
>»I^.t, HPLwer <u:. dataiir. to tho mi'uh WH vf cnn\-

plaint, or tho same will be tuken as to them pro:
canfaso. "

A. O. NORRIS/c. k. a. l).

Comm'rs. Oillce, Anderson C. II., > n ',,
March 22, 1805; f J 6m

STAtFoPSOUTH- CABOLIft*.
ANDERSON DISTRICT.

IS EQUITY;
Martha Smith,

Bill for Partition Real and
Personal Estate.

tv.
Franklin Smith,
Balis Smit^
.lames Carpenter wife

and other?).
IT appoarimg to mvys-alisfacliun. that Franklin
Smith, Balis Smith, James Carpenter and wife
Maryarct Carpenter, defendants in the case, reside
beyond tböSimita af tlie State: On motion of Har¬
rison & Whitner, Comp. Sol. It is .ordered, thai
the said defendants do appear in this Court, within
three months from the publication oflhis "rule,
and plead, answer or demur, to the Bill filed-
against them, or the satno will oc taken pro. cotl-
fcaso ns to them. .

.

A. O.^NORRIS, c. >:. a.-d.

Comm'rs. Office, Anderson 6. IL, 1 n o

March 22, 18G5. . / 9 8m

STAT S OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, "J

tv,, I
Franklin Smith, J Bill for Par: it ion Real and.
Balis Smith, j Personal Rotate.
James Carpenter and

wifq and others., J ^

IT appearing to my satisfaction,, that Franklin
Smith, Balis Smith, James Carpenter and wife Mar¬

garet Carpenter, defendants in 'this case, reside

beyond the limits of this Stare : On motion of Har¬
rison and Whitner, Comp. Sols. It is.therefore or¬

dered, that the said defendants do appear in this
Court, within three months after the publication of
this rule, and plead, answer or demur, to the Bill
filed against them, or the same will be taken pro,
onftsso. as to them

A. 0. NORRIS, c-e. a. d.

Comr's. Ofiice, Anderson C. K.r
.March 22, 18G5 }

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON DISTRICT.'

IS- TUE COURT 01' ORDINARY^
WHEREAS, Robert A. King, Executor of the Will
of AVilliam King, dee'd:, having "filed- his petition,
praying that a final settlement Of the Estate of tho
said dee'd. be made : and it appearing to my satis¬
faction that Hiram K. King, James M. Carter, and
the heirs at law of. Nancy Carter, dee'd., (number
and namesunknown.) legal heirs and devizees of
the said AVilliam King, all rcsidebcyond tho limits
Of this State: If is therefore ordered, that they
severally appear in the Court of Ordinary, for An¬
derson District, at Anderson Court House, on

Monday, the 19th day of June next, to receive
their respective distributive shares under the Will
of the said William King, dee'd., on final settle¬
ment on the above stated day. .

, HERBERT HAMMOND, o. a. pi
March 16, 1865" . 7 .. 3m,

HIDES! HIDESTT
THE undersigned will receive HIDES, nt his Tan-
yard, near Anderson C. H., which will be tanned,
if payment is made in Bark.

S. BROWN, Jr.
Feb. 9,1825 2 '

Railroad Iron
To exchange for BACON and LARD. Apply to

0. H. P. FANT,
Depot Agent.

March 30, 18G5 9

Cotton Yarn
To exchange for BACON and LARD. Apply* to

t>. H. P. FANT,
Depot Agent.

March 30, 18G5 9

Leather
To exchange for FLOUR. Apply to

O. H. P. FANT,
Depot Agent.

9 >

Headquarters,
Ar.JIIES Oi TUE COSFEDERATE STATES, 1 i

February 11, 18G5.-/ \
GENERAL ORDERS NO :\
IN entering unon^Jftexampaign about to open, the

Gcncral-ii-Chief feels nssured- lha* tlio soldiers-,
who have so long and so noblylbornethc hardships t
and dangers of the war, require no exhortation to ^
respond to the Alls oF-honor and duty.
With (lie liberty transmitted by their fathers thoy

hate inherited the spirit to defend it.
The choice between war and abject submission ¦

is before them. -
,

"L'o.sueh pioposals brave men, with arms in their.
hands, can have but one answer.

They cannot barter manhood for peace, nor the
right of self government for lifo or property.

JJutjustico to them requires a stcruer admoni¬
tion to those who have abandoned their comrades
in the hour of peril. C '"".»
A last opportunity is offered thorn to. wipe out

the disgrace find escape the punishment of their,
crimes.
By authority of the President of the Confederate

States a pardon is announced to such deserters
and men improperly absent, as f hall return to tha
commands to which Thoy belong within the nhort-
cst possible time, not exceeding twenty dayt from
the publication of this order, at the headguirter*"-
of the department in which they may be.
Those who may be prevented by interruption of

communication, may report within the time speci-
fied'lo the nearest cnroUihgjofiicer or other officer
on duly,, to be forwarded as soon as practicalde,
and upon presenting a certificate from such officer^"
showing compliance with this requirement, witt
receive the pardon hereby offered.
Those who have deserted to the service of the

enemy, or who have dcscrtjfl .after having'Iwen
oncrf pardoned for the same offence, and thoso whe
.shall desert, or absent themselves without authori-
ty, after the publication of this order, arc exclu¬
ded from its benefits. Nor docs the offer of par¬
don extend to other offences than desertion, and
absence without permission.
By the same authority, it is also declared that

no general amnestj- will igain be granted, and
those wjto refuse to accept the pardon now offered,
or who shall hereafter desert or absont themselves
without leave; shall suffer such punishment as the
Courts may impose, and uc application for clemen¬
cy will be entertained.
Taking new resolution from the fato which our'

enemies intend for us, let every man devote all hiu-.
energies to-the common defence.

. Our resources, wisely and vigorously employed,;
jwc ample, and with a brave army, sustained by a

determined and united Jjcople, success, with God's- "

-assistance^ cannot be doubtful. .

The- advantages of the enemy will have but little^
value if if wc do not pcrr.iil them to impair oor .

resolution. Let usj Gien,* oppose constancy-to ad--
vcrsi'.y,.fortitude to suffering, and courage to dan--
ger, w*ili the'firm assurance hat He who gavo-
freedom to our fathers will bless the efforts of their"
children to preserve it.

v Pv. E. LEE, Gcucral.
March 9,1805 .' C -G

Headquarters,
Armjes or the Confederate State,s 1

February 11th, 18G5. /
(IENERÄL ORDERS NO. 3."
THE discipline and efficiency of the army haT©-
bcen greatly impaired by men leaving.jtheir proper
commands tc join others in which they find service
möre agreeable. .. :yt^' .' ¦-!',.-'.-

This practice.almost as injurious in its conse¬

quences as the crime of desertion.by the Articles
of War; it exposes the offender to a similar punish¬
ment, and subjects the officer receiving. him to a,
dismissal from the army.

It is therefore declared that'(ho provisions of
Jicncral Orders No. 2,. of t/iis date, from army
headquarters, apply to Buch-men as have left thcij
proper 6ommands and joined others without being C
regularly transferred. They will receive the pa
don promised in that order upon complying wi
\'.< conditions,^or suffer the consequences attach

vvl m they are serving, and imrac<Hnto measure*

taken to return them to their proper cojuinands.
As soon as practicable an inspection will be

rande-antl charges will be preferred agaiust thosa |
who neglect to cuforco this order.

K. E. LEE, GeneraL
March 9/1SG5 6 6

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
AXDERSOX D/'STRICT.
-

j*i the cour:.- of onr^XAftY.
VT HERFAS, John Harbins having filed his Petition
in writing in my Office, prayiifg that a paper pur¬
porting to be the last will and testament of Hugh
ilnrkins, dee'd., bearing dato 12th January, 1852,
may be proven in due form of law: (aqj|^l appear¬
ing to my satisfaction, that the" following.heirs at
law. are absent without the limits of this State, viz:
The iicti-s at law of/James Harkins, dee'd., to wit:
Martin ILirkins, James Harkins, Hugh Harkins,
¦John Harkins, Sarah Harkins, John B. Anderson
and wife'Margaret, and Mary Ann Lewis, Walter
Hxirkins, if living, if not. his heirs at law, number
and names unCnown. Heirs-at law of Andrew
Harkins, dee'd., to wit: William Harkins, John
Harkins- and Annie Harkins, Elizabeth Crow; if
living, wife of Jonathan Crow, if living, if not, to
her heirs at law, number and names unknown.
Heirs at law of Jane McNair, names and number
unknown. Heirs at law of Esther.Moore, .number
and names jnknown.

It is therefore ordered that the above named
parties do severally appear in the Court of Ordin¬
ary, for Anderson District, at Anderson Ccurt
House, on Thursday, trie 18th day of May noxt,
at which time the aforesaid paper, will bo tested as
lo its lccal validifj-and due execution.

HERBERT HAMMOND, o. a. d
Feb. 1G, 18G5- .3 ... 3m-

JUST RECEIVED;
BLUE STONE,
CHROME GREEN,
CHROME YELLOW,
VENETIAN RED,
SPANISH BROWN,
FXTRA'CT- LOGWOOD*,

'

' STONE WARE.
I For Sale by

' W. S. KEES.%
Feb. 23, 18G5- 4

_ja

s- Estray Notice.
TOLLED before mo, tin cstray grey MAKE, mane,
tail and legs rather black, nearly thirteen hands
high, supposed to be nine or ten years old, slight ,

marks of gear, and in very thin order; and ap- ,

praised at One Hundred Dollars. Tho owner is
requested to come fjrward, jprove property,'pay
expenses and^takc her away.

Said estfay"was taken up by Mrs. E. E. Game«,
whose residence is oti t\o Shallow Ford,Road ; frre
miles from Anderson C. H., where said etfcray mar
be found. .' WM. «IILEY, M. A. D.
Feb. 9, 18G5 2 ' lm4
_«

Get Your Hides Tanned.
THE subscriber will Tan for the public on the fol-.
lowing terms: For one-fourth of the leather when
tanned, or one-third of the market value -of the
leather when tSnned: or at the old price when-per-
sons having the tanning done wüT pay in things
that I need, at the old price.
The firm of W. B. & H, LONG is dissolved ;!iis

day by mutual consiint. The business will be set- »

tied by the undersigacd. . My address is Newell P.
0., Anderson District, S. C.

W. B. LONG.
March 9, 1865 6 4*

WALHALLA HOTEL
A. W. THOMPSON & CO., Propriety
THIS House is open for the accommodation of
traveling public. The table is supplied witty
best the market affords, and attentive
employed to render visitors comfortable,
are as reasonable as the times will admit..

Feb. 2, 1865 ^
1 JfT*

LEATHER FOR
PERSONS who wish to givcCORN^or^


